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From Miss Maggie W. Melville.
August 8, 18.ý

My~ DEAR FltIENDS,-Though we are having holidays -
School 1 have just been able to-day to sit dovn for ai
minutes to do as 1 choose. It la 3.30 p.m., and as we have
a pig.kiiied to-day I bad the lard to see to and the mtý
saiti in fact it is niot ail fliied, but I wiii have the buyis
with th e mincing of a littie of it. To day was wash-da 3
aiways leaves more for me to do as tire older boyd'e
washing whie tire littie lad about elet en years oid'atten&
the other work; lie dues it 'very weii wvith supervision; ýý
gradually learning the "«biis and outs "uof cooking and s-one
wiii make quite a goQd cook. I can fancy some of our f
who live in the country and kili their pigs oxily in the~
cold, weather. Weli, so do we, but our cold weather 18
different from, yuurs. I ha,.e ail the doors anid windoiws s
the bouse now, not because I wish to keep warm but beca
wisb to keep cool. We now are entering on the bot mný
and tîrat 18 wby the meat bas to be put away now, for s;.)
wiii be mucli botter. The thermorreter onx the shady i
830, and on the sunny side 90Q in the shade. It is not so Qei
15 ii?I

Some of you wiil remexuber hearing of Sax;ambelo, fathb'
Lumbo and Kumba. The old man bas always shoivn aî.
deai of interest in the work here, and aiways been s0 wilin
bis chidren to be at scbool. lUs youngest cid Kasoval
lately become engaged to, Ndaiu, one of the young teacherq
lias been at Ciyuka for tbree months belping to condud,
scbool there. Weil, I was going to speak Of the Old
Sanambelo. He bas for tbe iast month or so beetbr
more deeply, and advising bis young people to abstain froi
native beer. Then, tuo, lie bas the women of bis village dsO
Sunidays's wvork on Saturdlay, su that they, wii lie free to s
service and rest the remainder of the day, Last week lie i
to Mr. Currie that lie wouid like morning and evening pr,
in hie village, so on Sunday e sening tbey began, Rumiba ý'
over for themn, and aJ.so in the mnornings. It wiil not be ani
battie for the old man and bis v~illage but the grace of Ge
very able to strengthen hîm, atd bis, young people and his (
He lia only :,jut bis foot furward a littie way as yet ; pray(
lie may indet-d enter into tbe " Kingdons of God," and tb
youxxg pe--pe in their village may yet be bright'sbining
amidst the darkness.

Let me bere thank the f riendis for papers and books sentE
out. the namnes of the sendurs. Tbey are ail bea-rtily enjo'
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Froma Bey. WP. T. Cuzrrie.F CIYUKA, AUgust 23th, 1899.
EuMgo,. SANDaRS, -We %le~ ith yut. that, there is

ndanit ,4umot tu rejuice, ând t'taank Gud for the 6te.eiy gruwth
*etertot eilàong thu ladiesb of 'Ul t;lrclîe, if, the wurk of the
t tyl anid fc:el~ ri-e thdtt taucli moui will bd dunaiti the future.
ere se ýý eamen.t, faithiful and abIt w ýnàtn je uur churches
Sre tý L,, fcund in Canada or uut of it, for that matter. and
ntltir reinds and hearts are enlisted there i8 scarcely a

l t biýlat they can do under the blessing of God.
'0 Eiiruial department nuw t3tOieit tu Le in very nice *hape,

we hupe tu Le aLle tu keep je touch %vith ur uwri friends
, felluvi ciurkers ï ui±g a.ud u1d, andi let theut kuw 'Nheu
ir gift.s mach here, and how they are u8ed.
ill the plaunz fur tht additiunaâl i.kurs, au far as knuwn to
iseeli ii.c, sd câall~ted fur the L3,t jeiteçestd ut the wuotk
%!j. TLt officeis of vur Society and utir fijaaîy friends have
$ jnsttt gratitude fur thl"iL %çhllncutitt sodfll and genrauue
$.If ni.w we adl wuîk together je mautuel lu, e, ciith stiung
àh nd tibrnesit prayt r, we will certainly spe dayd of basngflong hence,

thý 1 , we lia s repurted three men of etanding and influence
1ýths cuuntry, besidea thc, chief heme, who have recently
jyed theit 1do16 and f.tiJtes, and expressed a desire to

I.n about Christ and ubey the Gotbd Words. I uni rejoiced
t u ho "ble tu say that Sananahelo, chief of a village at
b~a, father uf the firet Bibean Luy %vliu camne tu us, and unse
toý i.est and bebt uld umen in ýur ditri;, han, put a stop tu

iig taung L'zef ie i, vilage, refunedi tu puatid ael fur the
%, eo~te itlh heathenu cîutliný, decliaud nioat uffered

ù ziiits ; airetiged ssith hM8 peuplu tu flnmnh, their week-s
on Saturdty iii ordtr that ail niay atttend service on

daý and thmussn anide îcil fetich wurbhip. For nearly a
ýt Lb ast uone Uf the Luys fri the Stati«on hias g une daily,

ýng aînd t unn, tu t.,,ndu;t wurbLhp furthe ,Id man and~f 'i. peuýple. We do niot :,ay thest peu lu are eu nverted,
ihat tLey Las e accepted Christ, but they Lavej Lec"Oe

Sng pupils in the Master's school.
t xiglt teil many tuhing littie storie., cf the effurts to
the trutb and fulIoci Christ put furth Ly peuph. whoxn we

Ut yet venture tu call Chrintiant3, th,ýugh they may be
.6 -,f Christ*s fold fur ail that. We think it lsest for the
lent, tu wait, vvatch, pray and work. In trne it wilI be
l4uyrid queaàtion wh, art un the Lurd'la bide. 1'mcay fur us,

- the people here,
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P.S -The heat ju8t, now ls very cnervating. Titis t
seasoxi of dog distemper, drunken brawls and suicid;s.
young man came to me the other day with his head
atdvised him to go to the ch:ef or fort. H1e went backt
village and got into more trouble and then went t-nt andi
hiniseif froni a high tree. The mother of several of uur k
people went twice last week to bang herstIf, but was preve-,

Mrs. Dale's Summer .Experience.
Whnor BY EiXILY RUNTINGToN MILLER,

Whnorpresident proposed that w e should hae eu
perience meeting for October, 1 said to myseîf that I, fur t
should have nothing to tell. The one thing Iwanted wmre
have any experience8; to 1,eave work and responsibility )*' -
me, and sirnply rest and vegetate; and of ail placi ILI"-
world Rockton seerned ruade for i~uch a life. A few scatý
house that bcd sprung up aruuri au uld lumber camp, aso>
little cluster around a Lark and shingle mili, %with hlerel
there a Buuiner Cuttagce amiong the spi anc cnd fir-ô. Tlmei
not even a church, but a log sehouihouae that ser vt:d fur ail
of weekdcy and Sunday gatherings. There was absl
nothing to do but'atrol about the woods, go %~ tu nuet
for bernies, or swing in a bammuck and read.

For tbe first week 1 fairly revelled in the quiet and Wr
but Sunday found me in the log schoulhouse, flot a ',eryc.
fui worshipper, but still disposed to commend myseif u
self denying devotion to duty. The congregation, wasl
ee.pectedly large, cuming as people do in suelh settieenuits
long distances, and the btare benches were crowded and ut
fortable. The ermon was a crude, sopho.monie affair fri
young divinity student, the singing wcs as bad as pust5ibe,_
Itbought regretfaUy of my deep, fragrant shade, the bird K'

cnd the little wbisper of the wind in the green sdllness, art.
spiritual uplif t of the book 1 bad been recding. Notcet
given that tFe Sunday scbool would nîcet imniediaweiy {.
service, but it did flot eveu occur tu me tW stop, untîl, jt-
the door, I came face to face withaitewu nina
chair. She was plaixily dressed, bier shoulders me re pitý:
distorted, and there was nuthing attractive about berec
sort of illumination, I cannit call it anytbing aes, thýat ae
to glorify bier homely face. She smiled, at every one
passed, and every one smniled back ; you coulé[ not hele t.
seemed Io radicte goodwill. She put out ber hand t4
noting me at once a& a stranger, and b.eld £ne a minute 1o"I1 hoped you woulà stay tu Sundcy Schol. Irm. sue y-
a teacher and one of our best teachers is sick."
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Ies baid, «'rm a teacher, and I carne here for rest;
il1oiA at thât pvor litlde t wiâted body and knew 1 ahuuid

i and ip, "~ I did tu the bet ut my ability, that Sunday
evoly .3unday. lii tact Esther Jarviô waa rny experience,
If 84vu thGîc %rasà h.ume m!8si,,nary living a lite of cone
ed ii ce she was one. She was the heaz t and soul af
tjjg She had started the scliol, and vvith incredible

Sveraice had not uniy kept it up v car after year, but
<Eced a library, which circuiated between that achool and

i ten îui1es distant. It was %aho1ly thruugh lier efforts that
:ýai Sridâ3 Sei vice wa:î maintairicd tlîrough the summer
1jsecured a clubruvin fur the nion at the bark miii and the

,illil and kept it 3t,)iK-ed vvithi b-,uke and magazines;
ýlh'ilfune had iribde tleefnt, urduriy -citizensr ut a lot

sanig fc.'iuWt that baild beeiî a terrur tu the littlu cuimunity.
îftes I knctw her better the tuld nmc har own histury. She
wul.td ini a .silk iii, andl was but fitteen wlhan she met

tui 4 ccident that snainied andl crippled lber. She was an
an, without a friend Lu intertere in iher btlhalf, and every-

at the huspitai said it %vas a cruclty to save her to enchasat1 euehr u i un sca i sae

hýen he toid mue,'* baid Bather, " that if sny lite wasn't

th suniething to uthers, à that's3 wbat I\ýe tried to do.
It't ,ruI3 iti thinga tLat I Cau reach, but. it'ri surpriging
m4liny cumIe in yuur -.ay if you're vu the luukuvut, and then

s.n.i,àer up hert giveii me a b-ance. It w"s Ductur Randail
ýmc. lit waa going tc. China tu be à criedical missionary,
hae tulil me what %vouid becomeu~f me if I had lived thert,
i India, and said I couid inake cny lite a thankofferixg. I
tu>do thât. 1've been cuming hiere nuw ten years, and the
ýle have corne t~u .Lepend un nie in a %vay. I dnt suppose a
eun wbu i8 a elÀ, andl ïtrung. afuJ capable can rr.ally under
îd wbat a cunifurt it, is tu à budy likt mc tu be depended on."
~el , w len she sajid that, it camue o ver aie like a flWd that I
curuted At su affl*titoc that ii. iiiaruy peupie seemed to

,andl ou nie tui 1ii c aU cii it vu ï6 thilik fui thum , and as for
sumboiier vacation, I aecier Lad tbh.ogiut ot it as a chiance; L.r
,body but inyssît.

cuuid' I darb "j~ I n.u;Lt bc t-, bun,3 -luiig tu r.bick fur ther~le at r.àrv I plan and plan, atd itu, juac. acnderful the
the Lord lets it corne t. pasa. 0013 I ba.ven't got mXy
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missionary society started yet, and Vv~e been askins HL-j
send sornebody this summner to help me du that."

She looked in my face appealingly, like a child that iwazi
make som-re request upon which his heart i8 set, and %,tt
to say "ys beforehand.i

"Well," 1 said, trying to laugh," dc, you think He sn z
"O 1 hope so," she answvered; don't you think se!

somnebody could only make themn understand how .uch
need It. Do you think peuple ever reslly grow till they begý.
hel each other? They only think uf it as one more thingt(.ý
andTtbere's so much to do, .and they're su puor. Many of e
neyer have any money, but they rnight meut to pray .
give thanks for the gospel, and wheu folke really pa .
thing.they're sure to find sorne way to, give. Dun*t youu
%ve, might get some of the wùmen together and talk about

I thought we might, and 1 invited them tu my cottaý,,e
women came, aud a couple of yung mren put Miss J arvuLi
ber chair on a hand sled and drew her up the wuod road t:
face fairly qhone wlth a sort of solemun radianue, as if soineÈt-
precious were just within reacli after Ion gwaiting. 1ý

We prayed and talked and read a ref or two, but[1
wamer segmed rather stolid until Esther Jarvis began to ý:
I casit repeat ber words exactly, but she said soniethingt1,
this, ouly you can have no idea of the pathous of lier voicem

"0f course, " she said, I 'm a vnissionary wunîan.Wh.
think what the gospel bas done for me, a pour. helpless, cr1p,
creature, 1 want to send it everywhere. Why, in a heatý
land my quffering 4)r the suffering uf a thuand like me wouV
bave mattered at ail. No one would have tried tu help me,
given me a thought; there would have been nu doctod,.
hospital, no fluman kindness. 1 sbould hiave Lren count
far less value than a beast. 1 should bave had no human
or cure, and neyer dreamed of any heavenly love and helpf
must have borne my pain without being comnforted, or kno#ý.
of any world better than this. You, Mre. Dunharn, you .
have been taught that your beautiful baby that made j
happy for a few months, %as just an evil spirit that -creptÇ '
yuur home to make you trouble, and when she died they wc'.
have thrown the dear littie body out in the wuods as an-

thn.And you, Mrs. Wilder, they would have believed t
k'lled yo)ur husbaud, and ail the rest of your lifu you w -
bave been starved, and hated, and abused. 0 the sorrov,î q
sorrows of women that have none to comfort tbem on eartbY z
neyer heard of love in heaven 1 We xnay be poor, but we '
know anything like the poverty of heatbcism in ail that 'a'-
life endurable. Ny, it s ust bez :ue we, are poor that we i
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SThere are a.> rnany tfaiugs %& c watit that we furget
aiu le have. 1 think that matit Le .ho e , 1 the lmrd

eed ab -_ htl p in redeeru the wurld, becae.se yuu kuuw ho
,jhýý_iallwithout ur. It will maki. uur heartslare

oJefUL eýt, tu see liuw bleused it is tu be hunured, nto

.1td-, be lted preci. us, and tu have a father who loves in~ce of a demon who hatos.
611l, we urgaruized a society, and I belleve it wvill live

igrvçi. tli,.ugh nu lvonriar pledged any definitc culm, but uily
ayUer the niattor and d. whist iXe could Aud 1 wauit

$uG;,ty t.~ help thernby aneunthly letter that mill Le liko *i
Ç5dy '.ànd t,, sh >w% therm wt fie iriterebted iii ttîee, and that
ý,i;tia:ity is really warni enough and b>yrnuJatheti,; enuugh to
~Worth sending to the ends uf the earth. The musat vivid
nory 1 have is -of Esther Jarvis sittiag in hier chair under the

leuàgreat pine, a brilliant sunset il] uueinating her face as
said. " Itn't vur Father gteod to lot us live and %vurk with
jusuli a beautiful vild? I s1oeild like tu Le, Bittiug righit

a wlieu 11e rendts for nie. J ubt think of stepping out of this
fled budy, and beiug wtll and stroug aMd beautitul. 1
¶ee I vhFIt.ad clieub thsit mnountain the very firet thing.~re's t.ueuething; in mue that alw ayâ longs to chnsb. "
thught uf the proumise, Th<.y aliali mounit up with wings
lee, they shail run and noV Le wuary , and they siaill
an sd nût faint,"* and I repeated it as I held her liand.

IThat*s fur you, dear friend," bitu said, smiffing , ' thirik of
J heu tired days corne." And su I wiii. I'm sure I nover
)su grateful for the g-spei, neser had àu restfui and su biessed

nr rfeit sù keeni3 that it %Nai a pri'.ilege to, have the
~etutt, vvvrk for muy King, and be a heraid of his

gYdoniï.-Lfe and Light.

Uasrer's ,.cT-ýnoe,1cdgrnetts frumn Oct. 2Othe tu Nul, .0thmI, 1899.
>AWA «BRANCE. - Ottawa Auxiliary Thankùffering, S14.20,
haif of fee $5.

jBTS AND HAMILTON BEANCH. -HaMiltùn IMManUel Auxil-
45subscriptions M. L., 50 cents.

,à"nrmBA B3BANCH-W innipog funion Auxiiarudsgj.

~URSBiC PROVINCIAL BRANCH - Montreal Zion Auxiiiary
ý, $10 sud und'esignate,1, $9, 'Montreal Ziun Mistsion Baud
'nliary Fos, $5, and f or "Grand Furks," 88 , Montreal

vayAuxiliary, f rora Mrs. Tollai, tu conetitute Misbs Edith.
'hrane a Life Membe, $25,i N. 'Y., fruni a firiend foic

ieign Missions, 50 cents.
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Total for Ontario, $1970; Manitoba, 812.00; Quebec,,
Grand Total, $89-20. (Mus.) G. A. GUPnn, Treasurer, ,...
65 MOGili College Avenue, Montroal, Que.

Erratum, November M. L., " Montreal CalvaryAu
should rend " from Mfrs. Score. to constitute Mrs. <Rev;)
Hill a Life Member.'

Montreal Emmanuel Auxiliary Fee ka8 not beeta paid,,
for Quebec, 831.26; Grand Total, $57.265.

MINNEIIAHA MEMORIAL LiBRARY. ~
'lhe. hlissionary Library ie being re-organized. A n6i-ý

1ogue 1e being Prepared. XViII those who have hnd boù.z
l sumer kindy return tlîem at; soon as possbet

Library may be set in order for the Winter.
The average postage on ail the books ie about sevene

For the present. booke are being sent ont for the poetaxý9..
That le, pyng the postage both waye ina y have a book-f,-'
month 1%thout fee. Libi.rian, Miss Edith Cnchran,'ý
Drummond Street, -Montreal.
To the Auxiliaries of the Quebec Prov. BrÉz

At the annuali meeting in Ottawa Mis Dougalilr
before the assembled representatives of our Anîîr-'
subject of "The French Canadian Problem," it hiavxnjl
pieviously disoussed at the March meeting of the r
Provincial Branch, and wben again it wvae before
October it was decided the t etepse hould be taken at cji
seoure the servicesi of a Bible Woman, to go in and ont
homes of o'mr French citizens and take to them the
message, " for they sit in darkneee."

It je our pleasure to announce that vie have engagedi -,-
Chabassol for our Bible Woman. $he began ber work Y:'
let, at % salary of $20.00 per month. The Treasurer v.,-.
glad to receive donatiuns for this department of wr
Auxiliarice te make it a "eapecial." Mas,. S. IL B. MooDrý

President Quebec ProvincilB.
Literature Department.

We have received a pamphlet containing 12 lessons onT-
ini two forme, either for adulte or juniors, 6 cents the fi
Auxiliaries will find these lessons a great help ini arrrL:..

pprmn-es. Taey are tn be nbtained from the Superintei
DIBS.S. 1-. EK MOODmn, 185 Mance Street, Montreal, Que.

DMZMNBoxe FOR MONTOLY LEATBT- SubscrilDUons, 10 cents a YeZ7
able In advance. &U orders and znoney ta be sent t h e Secro1C
îhe, i Âxillaries.

The XonzrLY LzArLx1 ot the Càada Cô%ng".gatlonai W7o--n'â
of bUioni 1» prinLed and Pur>Uisred at 1115 '* etccs b=ldIn!J Oç
OMSi ana Si. s>i»r eurceta, à1onurem. P.Q.


